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ict. pleasant news. PERSONAL HESTION.ATTEB THIRTY-NIN- E TEAKS. ' OOTNTY OOUMX&SIOXEES
AT CSAELOTTE.

A Host Profitable Session Held Sal

; . U02XH2AD ELECTED. . .

- Duncan Withdraw and tbe rifti Dia--
trict Congressman la Elected Cbalr- -.

- man by Acclamation. . w""
- The Republican state convention

- yesterday afternoon at Greensboro,
i named Congressman John Motley

Morehead ai chairman of tbe atate
. executive committee by acclamation,

--
. the other candidates, Hon. EL Carl

Duncan and Maj. J. . Alexander,
baring withdrawn .from the contest

" after their names had been plaeel be-

fore tbe convention. The keynote of
the campaign has been the abolition

. of the former referee system under
which the Republican party has been

- . operated with reference to federal ap- -
pointments.' and that idea was etn--
phaaiaed in Mr. forehead 'a speech

. of acceptance. ; -

The convention also endorsed and
heartily commended tbe administra-tio-n

of the retiring state chairman,
Ex-Jud- ge Spencer B. Adams, a ringing
resolution of thanks for bis
ness and fairness and eminent aer--
vices being nnanimonsly adopted.

The convention was organized for
business by tbe election of Hon. Tbos.
Settle, of Asheville, as permanent

' . chairman. Be received 737 votes to
- 378 for Hon. E. G. E wart, of Hender-so- n

county, and the election was made
unanimous. T. J. Harking of Ashe--

aries sad rees Discussed.
Special to The Tribune.

Charlotte, N. O, August 1L
Tbe delegates to the second annual
convention of the North Carolina As-
sociation of County Commissioners in
session here sinee yesterday morning
mis morning enjoyed an automobile
ride over the famous highwsys of
Mecklenburg county. . The objective
point of the trip was the handsome
county home, whicb was inspected by
the visitors. The ride gave the dele-
gates a fine opportunity for inspect-
ing tbe roads of the county too. The
afternoon session today will be taken
up --with a discussion by the vice pres-
idents and members of the executive
committee, each speaking five minutes
of the best method of conducting
county affairs, and with the election
of officers, after which adjournment
will be taken. '

The session yesterday was a moat
profitable one. Dr. Joseph Hyde
Pratt, State Geologist, and one of the
leading good roads exponents and ex-
perts in the country, addressed the
commissioners on the subject of good
roads, discussing the matter from the
economical and constructive stand-
points. His address was (followed
by the scheduled discussion on county
road work led by Chairman W. M.
Long, of Mecklenburg county. This
discussion, following Dr. Pratt's
speech and Mr. Long's introductory
remarks, was exceedingly practical
and no commissioner present there
there but received information and
knowledge that will increase his worth
to his county.

One of the most timely and interest-
ing discussions was on "Salaries for
County Officials as Against Fees."
This discussion was led by Mr. J. A.
Davidson, of Guilford county, and re
sulted in the enlightenment of those
present on the fee system, which
seems to be gaining rapidly in favor
in many counties.

Mr. Fred Patterson will return to
morrow from near
Tarboro, where be bas been the guest
of a" house party given by Miss
Adelaide .Barrow.

CART

. "ville, was elected permanent secr-Otar- y.

- For the office of Chief Justice T. T.
7 Hicks, Judge R. M. Donglas and
i Judge W. P. Bynum were placed in

nomination,- - v..
Firgt Ballot: Hicks, 481; Douglas,

-- " 337; Bynnm, 248. ,v

--'Judge Bynnm 's name was with- -
drawn. - ' .;:.-'- -

.' Second ballot: Hicks, 671; Donglas,
420. - lucks' nomination was made

- S unanimous. .'T-;-.V- v
For associate justice: Judge R. M.

- Douglas and Judge E. W. Timberlakjs
'were nominated by acclamation. Judge

STATE SEWS. '
It is announced that Mr. George F.

Cochran, who-h- as been for a long
thus identified with The Lexington
Dispatch in newa anj editorial work,
is to. take a similar position on Tbe
Catawba County News, on September.

Locke Craig and Justice J. 8. Man-
ning, two of the state's most promi-
nent eitizens, continue very ill. Re-por- ts

state that both have rbenma- -
tism and that both are very sick men.
They have thousands of . admirers
throughout the state who regret their
severe illness. ' .

. v

The State Fair management is ex-
asperated to discover that tbe county
and citv authorities hava iomul ii.
cense to Ringling Bros.' eircus to
snow in iuueign Tnureday of fair
week. Secretary Pogue declares
this will reduce fair receipts several
thousand dollars, the eircus last year
having cut the fair receipts $5,000.

State Treasurer Lacy says there is
still outstanding about $75,000 o ftbe
old 3.500.000 hand inm. n.tltruly 1, with indications that the
bonds remaining; will come straggling
in rather slowly for the next sev-
eral months. He savs a conaidArabln
part of the bonds left unpresented for
redemption is just awaiting a satis-
factory opportunity for reinvestment.

New Oil Company Hen.
The Indian Oil Company bas loca-

ted in this city. This company placed
a tank here several months am but
only began selling oil Wednesday.
They have a wagon on the streets now
and are delivering oil from their tank
here to their customers throughout "
this section. This company and the
Standard Oil Company have been
waging a strenuous warfare in Char-
lotte and vicinity and it is very prob-bl- e

that they will begin a fight in this .

locality. It is reported that the price
of oil was reduced 3 1-- 2 cents as the
result of the keen competition of
these companies in Charlotte. '

A sale that is "worth wTiiln" at
Miss Nannie Alexander's Friday Au-
gust 12th. Most excellent values in
ribbons. .
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Soie ef tfc Peopls Hart and' Elsa--

wnera Who Corns and Go. .

Mias Myrtle Suther is visiting rela-tiv- ts

in Salisbury.
Mr. E. C. Barnbardt is spending the

day in Charlotte. .

' Miss Irene McConnell bas returned
from a visit to friends in Davidson.
N

Mr. Fred Williams, of New York,
is visiting friends in the city. ,

Mr. W. D. Arthur, of Union, S. C,
is tbe guest of Dr. R. M. Sung. J

- Mrs. Wade Cline left this morning
for Salisbury where she will visit rel-
atives.

Mr. Ernest Correll left this morning'
4 for Mebane, where be "will spend sev--

craj days.
Mr. Roy Crooks, of The Times'

force, is attending the orphans picnit
at Crescent today. ; ...

Miss Mary C. Campbell, of China
drove, is visiting her brother, Mr. W.
M. Weddington

Mr. Lloyd Query, of Jonesboro, will
arrive tomorrow to spend bis vacation
with' borne folks.

; Miss Mildred Lott, of WinatonSa-w-
is the guest of her sisteV, Mrs.

Claude Ramsanr. '
iMrs. J. M. Odell left this morn-
ing for Statesvllle to consult Dr.
Long in the Sanatorium there.

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Reed and
little Miss Virginia Reed left yester-
day afternoon for Creswell Springs.

Rev. J. A. J. Farrington bas return-
ed from Woodleaf, where he has been
conducting a series of meetings.
' Uev. W. B. Shinn, who has been vis-

iting at his old borne in Georgeville,
has returned to his home in Kannap- -

olis
Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Pemberton and

Misses Myrtle Pemberton and Lucy
Brown are spending the. day in Salis
bury.

Wednesday '8 Salisbury Post: Miss
Mary Cline, of Concord, who has been
visiting Miss Nussman, returned
home this mormng.v ,

( ,

; Jfrs.JL E. Claywell, of Cedar Keys,.
11a., is Dow Id Jacksoilville, and' will
arrive in Concord m a few days to
visit ber sister, Mrs. Caldwell Query.

Messrs. Evan Healhoock, Sam Cook
and Misses Lilly .Long and Kate Link
er, have returned home, after spend-
ing a few days at Whitney with Ithle

latter 's brother, Mr. F. H. Linker.

Missionary Day at St. John's.
Missionary Day will be observed at

St. John '8 church on the second Sun
day, August 14. Rev. J. J. Long will
preach a sermon on Missions at 10 a.
m. In the afternoon the program will
consist of recitations and class exer-
cises by the children and some special
music by the choir.

Miss Alexander bas her semi-a- n

nual Ribbon Sale, Friday, August
12th. Be sure to attend. Sales cash.
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CONCORD NATIONAL BANE
Capital $100,000 Surplus $30,000

The Sunday School OonTSStioa

Deatk of Little GirtFtrsonal'Items of Intsrsst. ;
The Sunday School Convention for

No. 8 township met in the Methodist
church Sunday sifternoon. A very in-
teresting meeting was beld, all the
schools in the township being repre
sented. Tbe reports from the dele
gates showed that there is a total en-
rolment in the township of 734 schol-
ars, 71 officers and teachers, irith an
average attendance of 435, of about
60 per cent. Steps were taken look-
ing toward a larger enrollment for
the coming year, sinee there are quite
a number of young people, and older
ones,

s
too, who. . are not members of any

ounaay scnooi.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Tucker, died Tuesday, Tbe
remains were interred at the Metho
dist cemetery. .

- i

VLffle, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Mildred McGraw, died
yesterday after a severe illness of a
few weeks. The burial will take place
today at old Mt Carmel church.

. Mr. Henry Robertson and family,
of Albemarle, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. G. R. P. Miller. ; . , v

Mr. and Mrs. tt W. Barrier are
at Mr. Barrier's parents for a while.
Mr. Barrier is now being engaged in
structing the band here.

Mrs. Wm. Boger, of Mt Holly, is
visitng her father, Capt Cook.

Dr. C. A. Miflenheimer, of Char-
lotte, spent a few hours here yester
day.' .

Mr. Lewis Heilig, of Concord, was
a visitor here last week.

' Mr. Charlie Brown has moved his
family to Spencer, where Mr. Brown
has a position with the - Southern
Railway.

The Mt Pleasant band goes to Cres-
cent today to furnish music for Or-
phan 's . Day at Nazareth Orphan
Home.

Mr. James Fisher, of Spencer,
spent last week here.

Dr. A. W. Moose is attending the
political convention in Greensboro. He
is not expected to return for a fort-
night, not that tbe .convention or
politics will keep him, out that be in-

tends taking a welj earned vacation,,
" Mfsv J. M. Iiowry, of Kershaw. S.
C, is visiting Mrs. C. G. Heilig. Mrs.
Lowry, nee Miss Maud Miller,' will
spend some time with relatives in
town. j

Mrs. H. W. Mullis is visiting in
Salisbury. Mi

The Kindley Mills start np this,
morning afer a shut down for repairs.

. The bank was doing business on a
small scale yesterday. Mr. Lee Foil,
who has charge of the business was
confined to his room.

Mrs. M. C. Bowman returns this
week from an extended viBit to
friendis in Sonth Carolina.

After a weeks' visit here, Mrs. A.
P. Lents and daughter, Miss Mary,
returned yesterday to their borne at
Mr. Holly.

Misses 4llie and Stella Foil are
visiting Miss Lncile Shaver at Gold
Hill.--- . -- ..;;.;::;kV-,' .'

X The appearance of the street have
been greatly improved by a first class
mowing which . Mayor Shuping bad
given them last week. -

Those familiar with , the outlook
say that next year promises' to be a
banner year for the educational, in
stitutions uere.

Mt. Pleasant, August 11.

Mayor Gaynor Has Fine Prospects for
,; Recovery. '

' William J. Gaynor; mayor of New
York, lies in St. Mary's hospital with
two segments of a split bullet, fired
Tuesday by James J. Gallagher, who
sought to assassinate him, still bur-
ied in his neck and mouth, but he has
shown not one alarming symptom. It
is beyond human power to say wheth-
er? he will recover, for not even the
most renowned specialist . can say
whether blood poisoning will be the
aftermath, ;but as yet the mayor's
temperature has given no cause for
alarm on this score. Every indication
is that the wound is healing; beauti

' -fully.
. .

Mr. Frank Crowell 'has returned
from Black Mountain and other places
in Western North Carolina, where he
has been spending several weeks, x; t

c
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Conscious Stricken liaa Payi Debt
' of $5 Wltb Interest.

This nforning Judge W. J. Mont-
gomery received the. folio wing letter:
W. J. Montgomery, -

. Concord, N. C. -- '.' -

Dear Sir: On the 30th day of Oc-

tober, 1871, I um thnugh your
twon on my way west. I owed yon
$3.00 and had the money iu my pocket
to pay you and was a going to look
yon up and pay yon, but a man was
with me, who I thought was a friend
of mine,, who persuaded me not to
pay you, and I taken his advice. I
nave thought about the wrong I done
you many times. As I expect to soon
be brought into judgment and have
to answer for the .way I have treated
my feDowman, I want to straighten
up my life with you. I am not really
able to pay yon wbat I justly owe you
but I will send yon money order for
$10.00. .

' -
.

-- v

Please write me whether you can
forgive me or not. If you cannot I
will try to dig up a little more. I
wish to so fix it np that you can write
me and say yon have forgiven, me
fully.

.
. - V,;.

Please do not divulge my name as
I have lots of kin folks in your coun-
try; in fact I have some not far from
your town.- - Ton may tell the circum-
stances but please withhold my name
on account of my kin folks.

May God bless yon and yours. I
hope to hear from yon soon and that
all is well -

It has been nearly 39 years since
the above debt , was contracted. At 6
per cent the interest amounts - to
$11.70, more than double the amount
of the principaL Judge Montgomery
says if any man ever does a lawyer
a bad turn bis conscience is sure to
disturb him sooner or later.

"Aunt" Eachel Gets Her Ham Bone.
- Mr. Editor : I was expecting the

ham bone from the old soldiers' din-

ner. I waited till about 10 o'clock
and everybody I saw I said "Where's
my bonef " I met Master Dick Gib-

son on the street and he said, "111
see that yon get that bone." I gave

rigbt, 111 get

1 waited and waited and : at last
Mr. Giles Crowell came "along and be
said: 'Old woman, what yon waitin'
onf", and I said, "My bam .bone."
He said, "I reckon those old soldiers
have taken those bones for walking
sticks. Ton come to my house and
111 give yon a piece of ham."; I said
then that the Lord bad answered my
prayer. .Going through Georgia ave-

nue I saw Little Katherlne Goodman
sitting on the porch 'and she - said,
"Mamma, there goes Aunt Rachel."
Her mamma said, "Well, tell her to
come in' and get some dinner." I
went in and found big plate of bam
on the. table. She gave me a warm
welcome and said ''Old darkey, come
in and get your ham.'! The Lord
bless ber and that home. I know Mr.
Crowell and bis wife will have stars
in their crown. ' '

RACHEL FITZGERALD.

Whale Nearly Capsizes s a Boat at
' - Uorebead.

Tuesday afternoon while- Col., Tate
and son and Mr. Hardee, of Tennes-
see, were out in Capt. Charlie Ben
nett's boat at Morehead City, trolling
for mackerel," a ' large whale arose
about 20 feet,; astern at the time they
were near the sea by the inlet, about
two miles from Morehead City. Capt.
Bennett says the whale was the fish--
uitr epwiw Known as iiumnif "wuaie,
and was probably following a school
of mackerel. From what the party
could, see .of the "whale the monster
was fully 30 feet long. They think
the boat had just passed over the
whale before it came to. the surface.
The whale coming np so near the boat
gave the. occupants some fright, but
after it was over they, were glad to
have had the unusual experience of
seeing the monster.

. .Back from tbe Convention. ,..

' Quite a number of, Republicans
from Cabarrus attended the Republi
can State Convention? at. Greensboro
yesterday, and" returned last ' night
Those atending were: . :

- J. MBumger H. S. Williams. W.
Ai Overcash, George W. Lee, J. F.
Harris, C. Lv Sims, A L. Fink, W Ed
Harris, J. F. Honeycnit, Lacy Moore,
Joe A. Walter, C. R. Andrews, S. R.
Andrew, J. Frank Goodman, Leigh ton
Brown, M. L. Buchanan, J. H. Dorton,
Messrs. Newell and ttpgers, v .

1 The Cabarrus delegation voted solid
for Settle for Chairman of the con-
vention and had ircome to a vote on
Chairman of the State Committee,
would probably have- - been solid, for
Morehead. "

East Cabarrus Farmers' Club. ;

The East Cabarrus Farmers Clu
Will hold beir meeting on Saturday,
the 13th, at 2 o'clock p.' m.' Every
farmer' in east Cabarrus is cordially
invited to be present at this meeting.

MS

Donglas declined, and Hon. Harry
tanner was nominated in his stead. ,
For corporation commissioners:

James H, White, of Madison, and G,
M. Hoor, of Davidson, were nomi-
nated by acclamation, j J. c v.

v Belkf Surrender..:': ;
Monroei55. Observer lMkyj

Will and Winfred Belk," the ; two
young; white Men,' wanted for the,
murder of Ben Hunterand the wound- -
ing. of Walter Stack, Monday, came
into town today and surrendered' to
the sheriff, i They were at once com-- f:

mitted to the county jail, i Their
statement of the affair was that they
were going along a road in Buford

: . township when the came upon Stack
; and Hunter in another buggy. Stack

and Hunter jumped out of their bug-g- y

and opened fire. The Belks re--
'-

- turned tbe fire and dashed off without
knowing the result of their shots. -

" Walter Stack stated that he and
Hunter were overtaken in the road by

y the Belks, who immediately opened
. fire npon them. Both 'jumped from

their buggy and started to run. Stack
' escaped with a wound in the arm,
but Hunter was shot down. His body
was found in a; cornfield ' Tuesday
morning, where it had lain U night
His stomach was- - pierced by several
shots and two bullet boles were en--

- tirely through the head. It k harg
ed that the wounds in the head were
made after Hnnter fell, as bullet
boles were found in tbe ground di- -:

rectly beneatk bis head, - " --

$0&r :. '. ' V ;

: The Bill Board Ordinance.
Mayor Wagoner is to be congrat--

- alated upon winning at least ft-- partial
victory in passing - the bill board
ordinance. ' The mayor was the au-

thor of this ordinance at it was first
introduced, when it required thai all
posters should be torn down in 24

' hours after the performance was pre-
sented,that they represented! JTbe or--:

dinanoe was modified Tuesday night so
as to require that all bead lines and
date lines be erased in that length of
time. The mayor would never have
agised to a compromise except for
the fact that the first - ordinance

I might be a little severe on the bill
v potters. The mayor, line a good many

ff our citiuns, is tirel of gazing; np-

on posters representing Paul- - Oilmpre,
Jack Johnson and Stanley Ketone!,
'Howes' Great London Shows, Barium
ft : Bailey's Circus, James "Adams
Shows, The Mammy and The Hum- -
ming ' Bird, . Tempest" and Sunshine,
John Bobinson's Circus, The Banker's
Child and The Mighty Haag Shows,
stnek around in the .most frequent
and what should be the most attrac-
tive places of our ejfy; tryj' i'9.

j v . n
t.. KcEachern-Yatee- .' .;,

Mr, J. F. McEachern and Miss Net-
tie Yates were married last night at
the bride's home on Crowell street.
The ceremony was performed by Rev,
J. A. J..Farrington, in the presence
of a large number of friends and rela--r
tives of the young couple. . Immedi-
ately after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs.
McEachern left for Norfolk and Bal-

timore on their bridal tour. ; '

J V r Mom

We know whereof we speak. We satisfied our-iel?-e$

that of all the Ready-to-We- ar Game&U
made, those that come nearest to perfection are

frfacltctt-Garba- rt

.
Oarmentde :

And this is the season yon can buy one of these
Suits at a GREAT REDUCTION in Price. .

MONEY--
Cabarrus Sa vings J$ank

ythat you have only a modern
bills with checks.

" r '""'.- -

Safety for your Cash, an acquaint
loan when your farm or busi

around helpfulness. ; ,

Why n.ot atsxrt your txecount to-dt- yy ?

Eea Til Timet for Job Printing.


